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D· vid Holloway, '~sq. 0 
95 Lonsdale no <1 0 
London ,, S . tv . 13 . 
Do· 1. .lr. HollouclY o 
9 Oc tobor 1969 
1hu -.: you very much f'o r tl o nounous kindnoss which 
you (1how d mo on tho t olophono yes to relay . A eii"t uhich 
I occopt vory g r ateful ly : 
1 eain I must npplor,:t.zc f'or the tcrx-1.bly short 
notice , but 1 thirJ<. that on tills occnsion you understand . 
~ 11 the juur;os a rc able to lunch on Ji'riday , 17 October 
with tho xcoption of' ,o o Hi g{',ins , uho hopes to nect 
tho jud~o at n later dato . 
f't r I had spol on to you yesterday, I rocoivad a 
mosc.:ir,-o f'rom J'ohn -lurphy of' Dool.: r , aying that ho f'el t 
thn t l'lnr k Lon.c,mon , Pre idon t , should bo i n vi tod even if' 
ho dooo not aoccp t . Thie I have dono . He also Wished 
t hat Toi l'tnschlor of' Jonathan Cape hould be inv:i.tod and 
Lord Hnrdi.np;o , and so tho numbers increaao! The lunch 
will b· held nt ucklersbury House , 83 Cannon Stroot , 
London , 1~. c . 4 on tho 12th l•'loor at 12 . 30 for 1 . 00 . 
I look forward vory much to seoine you then ond thank 
you . 
Yours sinooroly, 
Marilyn Ed m rds 
